HIGH SIERRA CORVETTES MEETING
MINUTES FOR JULY 16, 2015
The meeting was called to order by our President, Jay Jacobsen at 6:34 p.m.
There were 40 members and one visitor “Nancy” guest of Dennis DeBerge in
attendance at Apple Alley’s Restaurant.
MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR’S REPORT - Don & Ralene Luis
Don Luis announced July’s birthdays: Nita Jacobsen 7/6 and Bob Hudelson 7/23
Happy Birthday from you HSC friends and Anniversaries: Gary and Shirlie
Hill 7/1 (36 years). Congrats you two!
TREASURER’S REPORT - Rod Ferreira
Treasurer Rod gave the Treasurer’s Report. A detailed copy of the report is
available upon request.
CORRESPONDENCE REPORT - None Received
SOCIAL/ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE REPORT – Bruce Puphal
Past Activities:
 Fourth of July Parade - Anthony - We had a great turnout of 17 cars. We
took 1st Place for auto entry.
 WSCC Convention/Hospitality Room - Anthony reported that we had a
great turnout this year. We all attended for the parts of the week that we
could make it, with a total 36 representing our club. Despite our efforts
and with us thinking that our Hospitality Room was the best, we didn’t
win an award for our Room. It appeared that everyone who went had a
great time.
It’s unknown where convention will be next year. No club has yet offered
to host.
 Ladies Dinner & Movie Night – Jean Johnson organizer. Jean shared that
16 of our ladies attended. They had a lot of laughs. The movie was
Magic Mike, which was quite, shall we say, eye opening to a couple of the
ladies.
Upcoming Activities:
 Hot August Nights - Anthony asked who of the club were planning to go:
the Brandaninini’s, Rod Ferreira, The Megenity’s, and Halby’s will be
going at least for part. Halby’s will be staying at the Harrah’s.
 LWW Car Show – August 16th Time: 2:00 – 6:00 at Commodore Park.
Bruce has sent an email with the info for this car show. It tells who to
contact. Come show your car, all makes and years accepted. Cost is
$10. There will be dancing later.
 Club Picnic/Potluck, Saturday, August 22 from 11:00 – 5:00. Bruce
shared that we will be trying something new this year as far as the main
dish is concern. We will purchase the Tri-Tip from the market near Lake
Wildwood. They will cook and sliced the meat at no additional cost. They
will have it ready at the time we request. The sign-up sheet went around
for the second month with space to sign-up for potluck. If you want to
come and have not signed up, call or email Bruce or Carol @ 432-9828 or

bcpmaui93@comcast.net.There will be boats rides provided by the
Wallington’s and Shepard’s, games, and great food.
What you need to Bring: Your potluck item on or in serving dish,
your beverage (water supplied), folding chairs and cooler.
Club will supply Tri-Tip, waters, paper plates, napkins and
plasticware, and games. There are picnic table there.
 Garwoods & Magic Carpet Mini Golf at Tahoe on 9/12 - We will be meet
at Kmart on Saturday, 9/12 at 8:45 a.m. and will leave promptly at 9:00
getting there at 10:30 ish. You will be seated at 4 – 6 tables on the deck
area. Bring cash to pay the check!!!!! ….because they cannot do
separate checks. Their signature drink is a “Wet Woody”. After lunch you
will be playing miniature golf just across the street.
 Out House Races in Virginia City - October 2, 3, 4th. Organizer: Dave
Garber. Dave has planned this 2 night, 3 day getaway which includes 2
nights lodging at the Plaza Hotel, 2 breakfasts, 2 dinners and the train ride
into Virginia City for fantastic price of $300 per couple. Dave will need a
$100 deposit at the next meeting if you plan on going. The Out House
races are extremely fun to watch….imagine an outhouse being pushed up
hill with someone steering it. Good job Dave on your planning.
RACING COMMITTEE REPORT – Rod Ferreira
 Rod has a group going to Solano College, Fairfield track for Auto X on
Sat., July 18th and again on Aug. 8th to Thunderhill which will have a
driving school for beginners.
 Upcoming Auto X / Races:
No. Cal. Racing Club (NCRC) :
Sat., 8/8 Thunderhill - Driving school at this one and
Sun., 8/9 Thunderhill - Fri., 8/21 , Thunderhill, Fri., 9/18 Thunderhill
WSCC Events:
7/18 Delta 8 Auto X - Solano College, Fairfield
8/15 Delta 9 Auto X - Solano College, Fairfield
8/16 Fjord 79 Auto X - Solano College, Fairfield
Hooked on Driving (HOD)
8/7 (3mile) Thunderhill Raceway; 9/14 “Derric’s Day”(5 mile) Thunderhill
Raceway; 9/14 Mon. Sonoma Raceway; 9/16 Wed., Mazda Raceway
Lagun Seca (track only)
WSCC COMMITTEE REPORT - Gary Hill
WSCC Convention: Gary gave additional info, saying, overall convention was
a great success. At the car show on Tuesday, we had Gary Hill, Bruce Puphal,
Anthony Halby, Bob Hudelson and Bill Fuchs participating. Wednesday’s Poker
Run that we put on had 60 cars participating…..despite the rain and hail later in
the event. On Saturday evening the Awards Banquet took place and 283 people
attended. The room was so large they asked 9 cars to display their cars. Gary
Hill’s car was one of them. The Chief Engineer from GM spoke. Well, again we
didn’t win for our Hospitality Room, but for the Bowling Tournament Rod Ferreira
got an award for the most splits. Oh well Rod, at least it was an award. Also
Julie Gordon won an award for the highest score!! Alright Julie!!!! If anyone has
convention pictures to post, please send them to Jay.

OTHER OLD BUSINESS - Jay Jacobsen
 New Officers Nominations: Jay spoke about the different positions on the
Board. All positions are open for nominations or you may volunteer. Your
current Board is very open to anyone considering a position to ask
questions of what our responsibilities are. Jay had sent an earlier email
with a description of each position but it can also be helpful to talk to the
person holding that position. Your current Board would love to have new
people step up to take an office. Those of us who have had positions
before would be willing to take their name off the ballot to make room for
someone who has not yet held an office. Nominations take place in June,
July, and August with voting in August. Installation of officers will be at the
Annual Picnic. The new officers begin their term in September.
 Here is your current nominees:
President: Bruce Puphal
Vice President: Tom Boyes is considering this position
Treasurer: Gary Hill and Hank Brandinini
Secretary: Carol Puphal
All positions are open. More that one person can run for any position.
NEW BUSINESS - Jay
 Cap & Cheryl Wallington –Despite the fact that Cap drives like a
snail with the old car, he just bought a 2014 Corvette. It’s silver,
has 12,000 miles on it, and is in beautiful shape. We think he’ll be
going a little faster now. They bought it from Enterprise Car Sales
in Roseville. So the “old C1 cutie is for SALE”.
Reminders:
 Please save hotel soaps, lotions, shampoos etc to give to Suzie
Brandinini who donates them to the Woman of Worth Group.
 SAVE your pull-tabs from aluminum cans for Ronald McDonald
House and give them to Bruce Puphal.
 Please wear car related or Corvette shirts or Club shirts and your
name tags to all HSCC Events.
 Jay had each table play against each other in a Corvette Trivia
Quiz. The winning table won a Corvette coffee mug.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:47 p.m. by President, Jay Jacobsen.

Submitted by Carol Puphal, Club Secretary

The raffle was larger than usual with unused beverage items leftover from
convention being part of the raffle. The 50/50 part of the raffle was won by the
Halby’s with a $76 pot!

